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W~ten1 Kentud:y Universi ty 
1 I3ig Red WJY 
Bowling Green, KY 42101·3576 
The !TIeel in g of the Student Government Assoc iat ion of Western Kentucky U 11 iversity was ca lled to orde l' at 
5:06pm on February 261" , 2002 wi th the Executive Vice President be ing lu thc chair and the Vice Presidclll 
of Adm inistration being present. 
It was moved and seconded to d ispense with the reading of the minutes. 






Thi s Wednesday at 3:30pm wi ll be htlving a meeting with the South Campus Advisory Board. 
Congnllu lat ions to Aaron Spencer for winning Coming Home. 
This Fridtly wi ll be meeting with President Ransdell. 
The filing date for Execut ive o mccr Elections will be Tuesday, March SIlo 
Student Representatives are needed to servc on the Freshman Scminar Comm ittee. 
Executive Vice ')resid ent J amie Scars 
• Providc-a-Ride numbers: 
Februa ry 21": 37 riders 
February 22 ,1d: 34 riders 
The Parking and Tntnsportation COllllll illee l11et last Thursday ; there is only a $56,000 budget. so 
projects arc lim ited 
• The Diddle RenovBtions will mean a reduction of park ing spaces in Diddle 101 following Spring 
Break, but spaces <It the SK Y-PAC location may mean more studcnt spaces. 
• Will not be at next Tucsday's Congress meeting due to the Sunbclt Tournanment. 
Vice President of Finan ce Aaron Spencer 
The Onice Associate of the Student Activities Office is out for several days. so Banner budget 
information was not available to make a budgct report. 
Vicc President of Publi c Relations Mark Raw lin gs 
Cunent ly working on Elect ion PR. 
Vice Pres ident of Ad ministra tion Jamil Sewell 
Applications are available 
Because the Office Assoc iate was out, was unable 10 process pending applic<ltiolls by toni ght's 
mee ting. 
Coordinator of Co mmittees 
Committee Head will meet next week. 
Committee Reports 
Academic Affairs 
The comm ittee has legislation up tonight. 
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Westem Kentucky Universi ty 
1 l3ig Red Way 
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The committee has Bills up for first lind second reading tonight; worki ng with the radio station 
legislation. 
Legislative Research Committee 
The committee met yesterday, sent radio station bill back to committee and reviewed Campus 
Cleanup legislation. 
Public Relations 
The committee is working on legislat ion . 
Senior Awards Banquet 
There is an ad oul in th e Hera ld this week; applications are avai lable online and hlive been sent to 
campus organizations. 
Student Affairs 
The committee did not meellasl Thursday because of the University Senate meeti ng. 
Information Technology Director 
[s looking for help manni ng the polling places for the upcom ing Elections; submitted a bill for 
Publ ic Radio underwriti ng and working on WWHR bil l. 
Special Orders 
Dustin Hayes and Craig Johnson were sworn in as At-Large Congress members. 
Unfinished Business 
Bill 02-12-S, Campus CI(,!lln Up, was debated an d passed. 
The re was a motion 10 adopt the 2002 Election Codes, as proposed last week The moti on was 
debated and passed. 
New Business 
The following pieces of leg islation were read fo r the fir st t ime: 
Res. 02-3-S, Herald Recogn ition 
Bill 02-13-S, Bylaws Amendment 
Bill 02-14-S, Code of Ethi cs 
Bill 02-15-S, Supremacy Clause 
Bill 02-16-S, Constitutional Amendment 
Bill 02-17-S, Geography Club Scholarship 
Bill 02-18-S, Outdoor Furniture 
Bill 02-19-S, Student Health and Fitness Lab 
Bill 02-20-S, Public Radio Underwriting 
n tion at 6:05 m 
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, nil Sewe ll , Vice President of Administration 
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